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LANDISVILLE - SALUNGA NEWS
Dr. McGarey, Professor of

Education at Pennsylvania
State university, delivered

the first lecture while Dr.

zoning of a 59-acre tract of Don Lederman, Clinical Psy-

land connecting with Roots’ chology Consultant for Penn-

Auction and the Bargain|sylvania Bureau of Youth De-

Barn. The site is now unoc-' velopment Institutions

cupied and zoned agricultur- the second lecturer.
al. The owners are request-| Preceding the two guest

ing that their land be zoned speakers was the
C-2. The change of Zoning tion to all Hempfield Union

hearing will begin at 7 p.m. [School District teachers by
at the Township office. Donald Bissinger, district

* * %* curriculeum coordinator and

Plans for a fund and mem- program chairman. The after-

bership drive were made by noon program beginning at

Hempfield Community 1:45 p.m. scheduled five sep-

 

The East Hempfield Town-
ship Board of Supervisors
will hold a special meeting

Nov. 18 to consider the re-

the
Ambulance Association at ils arate workshops in various
meeting on Thursday, Nov. subject areas.
10 at 7 p.m. in Landisville; Greetings were extended

by Arthur A. Hackman, dis-Fire Hall.
The membership will be: trict superintendent.

opened to residents of Lan- The senior class at Hemp-
disville, Salunga, Golden field high school will present

Acres, Silver Spring, Oyster two plays on Nov. 18 and 19

Point, Centerville and the at 8 p.m. in Hackman Audi-

Dorsey Road area. torium under the direction of
& * Alan Shuss, English teacher,

The Hempfield Sertoma | fheSensoholesey

Otyny ven1G and ‘The Death and
ing, Nov. at. oO: p.m. at vy... »

the Mount Joy American Le of Larry Benson.
gion Post Home.

Alex Meclntire, Chief en-

gineer of Lancaster Water &

Sewage System was the guest

speaker. His subject was
“Water”.

*

Couple to Give
Dialogue-Sermon

. Rev. and Mrs.

: | Weir of Swarthmore, Pa.,

‘Hempfield Union School ij} deliver an unusual dia-
District is in the third year | pgue-sermon on Sunday, No-

of the cadet teacher program’ omper 20. at the Donegal

of the high school Future prospyterian church at 9 a.
Teachers of America Chapter, and at the Mount Joy

There are 62 Cadet teach-| prespyterian church at 11 a.
ers in the F.T.A. program. |,
The cadettes’ high school, Rey. Weir was for 40 years

studies are not affected since], missionary in India.

her teaching visit is made He is a native of Ohio

during a regularly scheduled here his father was a pas-

study hall. : | tor of the College of Wooster.

toe Sadette tegehers SeSistibr, Weir was graduated from
e¢ regular lea n | Wooster, from Western Theo-

many duties, such as correct- | oicq] Seminary, and from

university with

John Barr
¥ *

ing papers making up the pittsburgh

bulletin board and leading ;, M.A. in 1918. He was con-

class singing. _. lferred a D.D. degree from
The “on-the-job” training wooster in 1933 and receiv-

has been summed up as “Tre- oq his Ph.D. from the Univer-
mendous’’ according to Mrs. | sity of Chicago in 1934.

Lavinia Deland, F.T.A. Club, Mrs Weir also is a Woost-

advisor. er graduate.
# *

East Hempfield Township
Elementary Schools partici-|
pated in American Education

Week (Nov. 7 to 11) by en-
couraging visitation to the

childs classroom. Special an-

nouncements were sent home

via the child.
Re

*

 

You Can“t
Tell “Em Like

This 3: Use A

Want Ad

  
  

 

* *

The Landisville Church of

God will hold an evangelist-

ic crusade starting Monday,

November 14 through No-

vembsr 20 with services
nightly, except Saturday, at

7:30 p.m.

The evangelist will be Dr.

K. E. Baldoser, eldership
superintendent.

* * *

All schools in the Hemp-

field School District were

closed on Monday, Nov. 14,

for the first Hempfield Cur-

riculum workshop, held at 9

am. in Hackman auditorium,|

Jumior-Senior high school

building, Landisville. :

   
 

 

 
 

was |

introduc- |

Congregation To Dedica
will be present to preach in

the morning rally service.

At 2:15 p.m. the Dedica-

tional service for the church

will begin. The 60-piece Leb-

anon Valley Gospel band will

be present to provide an

hour of music. The band is

under the direction of Mrs.

John Bender. At 3:15 p. m.

Rev. George I Straub, gener-

Sunday, November 20 will

be a very special day in the
God's Missionary church lo-
cated on Main street in Sal-

unga. Three important ser-

vices will be held.

A Sunday school Rally

will open the day at 9:45 a.
m. Sunday school and church

will be combined.  service

Rev. Geo. I Straub, Genera! al superintendent of God's

con’erence superintendent | Missionary church confer-

 

S.S. Class Holds Banquet
and Mrs. C. E. Ulrich.

The highlight of the busi-

ness meeting which followed

the banquet was election of

officers for the coming year.

The Christian Couples class
of St. Mark’s E.U.B. Sunday

School held a class banquet

at Hostetter’'s Saturday, Nov.

12. Speakers for the evening  Kenneth Roth was elected

president with Richard Beach
vice-president. Secretary will

be Mrs. Richard Keppel with

Mrs. Jay Mummau as assist-

decorations and gifts which|unt. Mrs. Donald Martin will
their family had made. Otherlpe the incoming treasurer

special guests were Rev. | with Mrs. Melvin Longeneck-

| er as assistant. In other busi-

were Rev. and Mrs. Clair

Wagner Denver, who shared

suggestions for family plans
for the Advent and Christ-

mas seasons. They presented  
  | ness the group decided to

St.Mark's Church purchase Christmas gifts for

‘Plans Family Nite
the children at Christ's Home|

in Paradise, and to remem- |

{ ber the servicemen from St. |

family night Mark's congregation. |
nd |

 
The annual

| sponsored by the Women So-| Mrs. Richard Hoover a

‘ciety of World Service and Mrs. John Miller were co-4

'the E.U.B. men will be held | chairmen of the committee
| r
{Sunday evening Nov. 20 at 7 |

Fellowship Hall, |

that planned the affair. Pres-

ident of the class is Mrs. Geo. |o'clock in
St. Mark’s E.U.B. church. | McCue, who was in charge of |

Speakers for the evening the business meeting. Spec- |
ial recognition was given to

land Dr. A. Dorothy Harris the two teachers of the class, |

who spent many years in| Mr. Richard Martin and Mr. |

| China and later in Taiwan |Clifford Schmid.

working in a leprosarium.
They will be showing a film,

“Flower of Tibet,” the true |

story of a little girl in abel PP.&L. Offering |

23 Scholarshipsleprosarium. Miss Leister and

Dr. Harris are now in charge

Pennsylvania Power and
ght company President,

of the retired workers’ home |

{of the Overseas Missionary | 1 .

| Jack K. Busby has announc-
ed that PP&L is offering 23

Fellowship in Lancaster.

Refreshments will be serv-

| scholarships to high school

| seniors graduating in the

ed following the program.

spring of 1967, The scholar-
| ships are available at twen-

| ty-one colleges and universi-

‘ties in Central Eastern Penn-

{will be Miss M. Joy Leister{

 

e Deaths
 | sylvania to students whose

LaVERNE HINKLE | parents reside in the com-
LaVerne J. Hinkle Sr., 51, | pany’s service area,

lof 501 Millersville Rd., Lan-| “The rapid technologicai
in this coun-caster, died at his home at|zdvancements |

5:30 Sunday evening, Nov. 6,| tryBusby said, ‘are con-|

after an illness of six weeks. | tinually increasing the de-|

He was born in Maytown, mand for larger numbers of
the son of the late J. H. and petter trained leaders. It is
Anna Mary Strickler Hinkle. | these people who provide the

Hinkle was a carpenter by leadership so vital in devel
trade, employed by Herman! oping an ever-improving so-
Wohlsen and Son. | ciety. As opportunities have
He was a member of the expanded in recent years, the

Manor Ridge Lions Club and | cost of obtaining a college

attended the Millersvilie | education has increased,

Methodist church. making it a prohibitive fac-
In addition to his wife, tor for a growing number of

| Margaret Plean Hinkle, he| potential students. PP&L of-|

is survived by three sons, La-| fers these students an oppor-
Verne J. Hinkle Jr., Lancast- | tunity to compete for scholar-

er; Barry L. Hinkle, Cono-| chips under its program of
wingo, Md., and Thomas C.| aid to higher education.”
Hinkle at home. Company shareowners have]

Also surviving him is a granted the directors the au-|
daughter M. Dianne, at home | {hority to make reasonable |
‘and two grandchildren. | expenditures for aid to edu-|

  
| Funeral services were held cation, Busby explained, and
the Baer funeral home in|for the support of worth-|

Wednesday, Nov. 16, from | while civic and charitable |
Millersville -and burial was activities. These contribu-|
made in the Cross Roads cem- | tions in no way affect the |

etery. | price of electric service 10]
customers, he explained, |
since they are made from|

the earnings available to pay|
chareowners a return on |

NIGHT OF GOSPEL MUSIC,
A night of gospel music|

will be held at W.I. Beahm |
Junior high schoolon Satur-| their investments. |
day night, Nov. 19, at 7:30 Each of the 21 colleges and |
o'clock. | universities is responsible |
The Shorb Bros. of Wash-| for selecting from among all

of | the annlicants the recipient |

of a PP&L scholarship. There

fore, an applicant is eligible

to compete for scholarships|

onlv at those institutions,|

participating in the P P & L

program, to which he or

she has been admitted. Of

course, a high school senior

may apply to more than one

service area college for a

PP&L scholarship.

College and university of-

ficials will consider scholast-
ic ability and financial need.

iington, D.C., Minutemen

Bunker Hill, the Singing B’s

of Downingtown, will be fea-
tured.

Master of ceremonies will

be Rev. R. Warren Garth-

waite of Reich’s E. C. church
Marietta.

The pubic is cordially in-
vited to attend. A free will

offering will be taken.

A great many people are
already working a four-day

week, but it takes them five   or six days to do it, as well

=

as other eriteria

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 16, 1966

te Church
ence, will bring the dedica-

tion sermon and then dedi-

cate the new church.

The band will again play
at the church at 7 p. m. and

Rev. Straub will preach in
the evening service.

A special week of Revival
will b2gin Nov. 20 and con-

tinue thru the 27th. There
will be services each night
at 7:30 p.m.

— —————————————

which are customarily con-
sidered in awarding a schol-

ahips,

Since the program’s incep-

tion in 1947, PP&L. has as-
sisted 227 young people in

their search for a higher ed-

ucation. The Company’s aid

to education in the last year
exceeded $160,000, including

scholarship assistance, con-

tributions to independent col-

leges and college expansion

activities, and matching em-
ployee contributions to al-
umni funds and foundations.

Complete details of the
program may be obtained at
high schools in Central East-
ern Pennsylvania. A bro-

chure outlining the program
is available from high school

principals or guidance coun-

selors or from the nearest

PP&L office.

Eighth Graders

Give Assembly
The 8-A Section, Theodore

Greider’s homeroom, was in

charge of an assembly pro-

gram at the W. 1. Beahm Jr.
High school on Friday, Nov.

11, entitled the Lawrence

Welk Show. Doug Estock was
Lawrence Welk.

Some of the various acts

were: the Lennon Sisters,
played by Nadyne Hiestand,

Joni Hoffmaster, Roxanne

Clapsaddle and Debra Smeltz
There was also a piano solo

by Barbara Sloan, a clarinet

solo by Barbara Goodling

and a vocal solo by Susan
Dennis. Other acts were a

vibraphone solo by Blair
Smith, accompanied by Phi-

lip Nissley on the piano.

There was a modern dance

routine by Maryann Gusler

and Linda Gutshall. There
was a polka dance by Joni
Hoffmaster, Roxanne Clap-

saddle, Barbara Denlinger,
Jacqueline Bish, Michael

Johns, William Schatz, Edw.

Sumpman, David Rodriguez
and George McConnell.

An Indian skit was per-
formed by Linda Hoffman

and Deborah Hollenbaugh.
There was also a pantomine

by Stanley Haines. The final

two acts were an organ solo

by Barbara Kopp, and a
| dance by the 8-A dancers —-

Jacqueline Bish, Joni Hoff-

master, Linda Hoffman, Rox-

anne Clapsaddle and Debra
Smeltz; the male dancers

were, George McConnell,

David Rodriguez, William

Schatz, Michael Johns and

Edward Sumpman.
The remaining members of

Section 8-A were in the Law-

rence Welk Orchestra.

HOUSEWARMING

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur C.

Derr, who moved recently

from Mount Joy RI1, to 413

Birchland avenue, were the

guests of honor at a house-

warming surprise partly re-

cently. Those present were:

Mrs. Thelma Heisey, Mrs.
Lois Bender. Mrs. Marian
Heuvard, Mrs. Alice Male-

horn, Mrs. Ida Websar, Mrs.

Thelma Sutter, Mrs. John

Shrum, Mrs. Betty Myers.
Gifts were opened and re-
freshments served.

 

 

 
 


